IFMA Greater Phoenix Chapter

2016 Sponsorship Program

PLATINUM $5,000

Benefits
- Twenty monthly meeting admission vouchers
- Corporate Signage at Annual Golf Tournament
- Table for 8 at Holiday / Awards Extravaganza
- Will be able to provide business collateral at One Monthly Meeting
- Choose three of the following benefits:
  - One golf foursome at annual golf tournament
  - One credit to an educational event (maximum value of $500)
  - Golf Hole Sponsorship at Annual Golf Tournament
  - One Credit for Phoenix Chapter Membership Dues ($299 value)
  - One credit for the CFM Certification Fee

GOLD $3,000

Benefits
- Eight monthly meeting admission vouchers
- Corporate Signage at Annual Golf Tournament
- Will be able to provide business collateral at One Monthly Meeting
- Choose two of the following benefits:
  - One credit to an educational event (maximum value of $400)
  - Golf Hole Sponsorship at Annual Golf Tournament
  - One Credit for Phoenix Chapter Membership Dues ($299 value)
  - Four tickets to the Holiday Party
  - Two tickets to Top Golf

SILVER $2,000

Benefits
- Six monthly meeting admission vouchers
- Corporate Signage at Annual Golf Tournament
- Choose one of the following benefits:
  - One Credit for Phoenix Chapter Membership Dues ($299 value)
  - Education Class Advertorial (sponsor an education class lunch)
  - Two tickets to Top Golf (first come, first serve - limited availability)
  - Top Golf Bay Sponsorship
  - Two tickets to the Holiday Party

BRONZE $1,000

Benefits
- Four monthly meeting admission vouchers
- Corporate Signage at Annual Golf Tournament
- Choose one of the following Benefits:
  - $200 Credit to an Educational Event
  - Educational Class Advertorial (sponsor an education class lunch)
  - Two tickets to Holiday / Awards Extravaganza
  - Top Golf Bay Sponsorship

Visibility will be the same for all levels.

Recognition

*All levels will receive Recognition in the form of the Framed Certificates. Platinum and Gold will receive additional Recognition.

SIGN UP HERE: www.ifmaphoenix.org

or contact Stacy Langston, 602-391-3953
stacyl@css-clean.com